Nissan Diesel Nissan Others U-CW520HN (1995/08)
(1995 NISSAN DIESEL MIXER TRUCK, 10 TON, U - CW520HN, DIESEL)

FOB: 14,140 USD

Reference No. | JCT-2872021 | Year/Month | 1995/08
--- | --- | --- | ---
Chassis No. | CW520HN-20939 | Model Code | U-CW520HN
Fuel | Diesel | Engine | 16,990 CC
Transmission | F6 Manual | Mileage | 275,000 KM
Color | Green | Grade | 10 TON
Drive | 2WD | Steering | RHD
Doors | -- | Seats | --
Grade Exterior | 5 | Grade Interior | 4

Accessories/Options
Air Conditioner, Power Window, Power Steering

Comments
NISSAN DIESEL MIXER TRUCK, BED CABIN, POWER STEERING, POWER WINDOW, AIR CONDITION, CARRYING CAPACITY 10-TON, MANUAL 6 SPEED TRANSMISSION, NO ACCIDENT HISTORY, READY FOR QUICK SHIPMENT,


Seller Information
Japan Commerce Corporation Co., Ltd.
Tokyo, Japan
+81-03-6280-4207
www.japanesecartrade.com/japancommerce/